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WE WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
VO ATS NOW EN ROUTE TO VAWSON.
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. E_ Watch Our Freight Pile In. Northern Commercial Co.
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and Mr*. R- M
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IS 1000 TONS tiy. 1901 MERCHANDISE!THIS 
YEAR’S i

Bü:

Groceries, Hardware, General Merchandise, Kent’s 
Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Furniture, Etc.

cAll Fresh From tne Markets of the World 1
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A. D. FI.. • t- . , hv thr'wai Is “tuer at la- Lennan-MePeely Co., were U-bstffkFIRST GAME -*»*«-»» |^’,2',............ „„
• AC I AfDnOT ground were at a disadvantage on ac- <>* Brl“ rh, eglumW. . ’
Vr LAV KUrSZSC, f the ljltle rnt., a„fl rills and crrekerjtak having P>y^6»»t def^^

the surface. ■ Iwt .year w.th the Westminster tea...
which made a remarkable record ana 
secured the championship of the world.
In a series of games played with 

Ott iwa. Toronto

Mr. West stated in extenuationagent
of his act that the- boy got in his way 
while he was busy getting his last 
shipment of newspapers ready for the 
salesmen and after telling him twice to 
get out of the way bad pressed his hand 
against his face given him a shove and 
told him to “get out.” “The proper 
manner, ’! said the magistrate, “to 
eject an obstructive individual from a
place ia it call fn a contsable and turn j„ the Yukon territbry took place 9a t-1 ce I lent and 
the case into his hands. For taking 
the law into your own hands I will
fine you $5 and costs.” It goes without st.orç resulting in 4 to\ o in favor of 
saying that Mr. West paid his fine.

Geo. F. Manning who laid a com-

impromftu songs by members of ti e 
club and at midnight 
and acceptably served lunch was dis
cussed.

well spread Mr. R. P. McLennan hampered * 
winning team at . ilia Holhera w* 
conclusion of the game.

— general unevenness of
! After the scoring of each goal five j 

In Yukon Played on Barracks 1 minutes intermission was taken except
; when the play had not been ten min- 1 

11 tes in duration. The team work
The first garaeof lacrosse ever played ) llle McLentmnMcFeely team was ex-

they proved themselves a j 
nrday evening between the Civil sirv-Jtoo strong aggregation for the Civil ; 
ice and McLennan McFeely teams, the ! Service hoys. Snell made set eral star !

NotwitluFar the la#a.
The steamer Prospector alts teal* ■ 

for Fraser Palls on the Stewart me ■ 
with e large number of peserngeasa ■ 
considerable freight. Mr. Meed, bub SB 
ger of the Stewart river com pea y #t»H 
that a great deal ol interest is Iv'Sllg 
manifested In that district *«'*»$ ® 
owing t«> the new discoveries »l «'** g 
eut points along the river.

Sepd a copy pi Goetaroaa’a 
to tour ootalcp? friends Am 
pictorial hiatcfiy of the lilopjiimfU 
sale at all mtjm st suds ‘^JIÉ■■ 

latest stamp photos at ’Cjdm

FISH BOATSBy Dedicating Its Commodious 
New Quarters. ' GALORE Grounds Saturday livening 0f j Quebec, Montreal,

and other cities the Westminsters were 
the winners in every instance, not los- Th
jug a game tic entire season.

The first goat wav necuml by Hoy in
.... .a 1 1 . j je iiiinutei BouUImk ihot the wcoinlplays as did also Mathcson, and <Juig i 5 *.

cy st goal effectnsllr shut nut every ,-1 third m nnd five ... ■ me, e
cfTott of the Civil Service team ,^peC ivcl», M«ud sAmier.on, took the 

The latter played an uphil//fourth iJ^/rcn /indies. /

through, b"« would l>4l t?r'"d l/urncr a'| d ns ref dree and Duf-
ferm P./U1III0 as timekee/wr.

nd Mr/ Chisholm of the Me

Now Swarm on the Yukon in 

Front of Dawson.
Over the Northern Annex Where rtem- 

and Ciueata Held a High 

Carnival Saturday Night.
hers

The lieach in front ot the barracks is 
lined these days with fishing boats of 
all descriptions. From iH to 20 boats 
dajdy are seining the river tor the king 
s^lmijn which are now coming up in 
large quantities and hardly a cast is 
made without several of the finney 
trilie being caught in the meshes of 
the net. Some days the number caught 
is of Ctiurse larger than others and run 
all the way from 25 to 50 per boat. 
T*ie reason that the number is so limit
ed- to each era ft 4s that there are so

! A large crowd assem- 
to wittH-ss the play which

plaint against Malcolm Campbell was exciting and fuît ot gingenf.
charging him with assault in which he ^,|ie vroumls were in excellent confli-
had broken both of Manning a jaw one restect and miserably tXr scored several times l.adxit not twen f
hmes this monnng withdrew his com- Mon tn one respect anu miwrnuiy puvi J- . , . 5plaint^ in anotjjer. Just enough rain fell, ^at- Qntgley s alertness at |Hie goal. ^ j

the latter team, 
bled 7

Iscore, 
game all

The Zero Club gave its first smoker
Dr. KiLlast Saturday night at its new quartern 

the Northern Annezx and the 

which was thoroughly 6lwartlsover i Tevent was one 
enjoyed by all who were fortunate 
enough to be present. The. sumptu
ously fitted club rooms were tastily 
decroated and a special brew of Treat- 
denlrMizner*» famous punch was served 
after (and b lore) the opening address 
by the president, he welcoming the 
memltera and their guests in a few hap 
pily chosen remarks. Attorney Walsh, 
the club wit, was theu calleOpou to 
start the program, be having that affair 

The Zero Club vocal or-

T
v,

ED, REii 4

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited tl?■1
1 l Y C0ÉH 1many fishing that as all cannot get onto ^ 

the river at the saYne time so. they go 
out in turns, lining up on the beach 
as they come back. It takes about 25 
minutes to make the trip from the 
mouth oi the Klondike to the mill and 
make tbeedst, aiidlwheit the boat re
turns to the barracks it has to wait Its

one hour,

tNORAThe Swift of

Steamer Boilers, Hoistsi 
and Engines

in charge, 
chestra responded to that gentleman’s 

the club anthem, WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE 'request and sang 
“Oh, Why Do We Work, 
leading the chorus. Many of the guests 
who had never heard that composition 
rendered before were observed at that 
part of the program silently weeping. 
The Arctic Brotherhood quartet follow
ed after an overture by the orchestra. 
Brer. Harwell sang in his inimitable 
way and left precipitately upon request 
of the house committee, several

....SI hers complaining that the occasion did
not call for religious exercises.

A novel and most acceptable part of 
consisted ‘of a series oi

7next |urn which takes nearly 
so that during the day each boat only 

The price ol

Mr. Walsh

Tonight, Monday, at 8 O’Clockgets eight to ten casts, 
fish which was #i per ponui when the 
first catch was made has gone down to 
below bedrock and fish can now be 
bought at from five lo eight cents per 
pound. There is some talk amofig the 
fishermen of Salting their fish for their 

use instead of selling at the price

: tow;;This boat is exceptiorfally tiue in appointments and will serye better meals than any ixiat 
the river. No danger of long tie ups. .X'safe tind rapid journey assured. Finely apixiint-

A sjwial menu prejraml for bach meaf.

Engage Staterooms At Once.

10, ia and 20 Horse Power
on _ »*W!

k ed staterooms. New machinery.mem- own
which is now ofiered and which will 
hardly repay them for the time spent 
in catching. There is a great deal of 
difficulty experienced by the fishermen 
in casting their uels on account of the 
many snags which cover the bottom of 
the river and oftentimes the nets are 
torn ‘ and damaged to a considerable 
extent by them. A petition is going

t Abo a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam l ixbvw. 

Iron and Steel of All Size**Captain Green Will Navigate the Boat.

the program 
“suppressed cartoons" drawn by A. V- 
Boil, staff cartoonist of this paper.

ten in number te-

it-

CALL ON US FOB PRICES

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited YUKON SAWMILLTim pictures, some 
presettied di fît tent prominent members 
of the club in most ludicrous positions 
and their display one after the other 
was greeted with uproarious laughter 
and applause. Au auction of these 
pictures then followed, the moneys ob
tained for the same to be given to the 
club. The first picture, “Skipper Nor
wood,** sold for f$o; “Manager Kdgar 
Muuer” brought *70. '“Torn McMul 

knocked down fv i* >~\ and 
“Doig and Chief Wills” brought fcoo 

Twenty more dollars was reali-

aae r\R. W. CALDERHLArt, Manager 1g;„. will be sent to the government asking 
that- -the— Ukhw,\ collected—from, the 
licenses which amounts to #20 each be 
used tn ctesring the snags from the 
rivet which would be oi material aid 

-10 the fishermen.

77' ;
Ogilvie's Close Call.

Ex-Goveruor Ogilvie was a member 
that narrowly' escaped Theol à party 

drowning on the Nome twach while 
be j; g landed from the Su anjer St. Paul'

steam Uuncu which was swamped -■
’ t ■

P Columbia CompoundPolice Court
«

Maigstrau- Me Done! 1 opened the 
week’s engagement at the police court 
this morning to a crowded house.

Pat O’Shay was the first to appear oa 
and the oft-repeated

len" was in a Manufactured l-y Uni*® ,,rm 
Work*. Kriti. Pa. NtraV****** 
Sga ly>ît»*r tn Daw-on

r,*« sss tsu

New at Our Warehouse,
Corn tr Harper St. and Third A—•.

near the shore.
They were rescued by potties on the 

The surf
- -

even.
zed by making a job lot of two pi emi
nent members, the temporary auction
eer not allowing the members to bid 

thau 17 cents at a lime, there

»
Ihcach after mucii difficulty, 

was running high at the time the acci- . 
dent occurred, and hail it happened ; 
little further out from shore all would 
undoubtedly have been drowned. — | 
Alskan. ;

the program 
charge of drunk aud disorderly was 
rckd to him. l’at couldn’t just recol 
lect the, circumstances connected with 
his actions at the time and for losing 
his recollections through the influence 
of strong drink he was fined #5 and

e
E

more
beiug sufficient money realized from 

the other cartoons
Sir Mackenzie Bo well made the only 

speech ot the evening, he touching on 
the needs ol. the country as they ap
peared to him. He is a fluent and 
earnest speaker and his address was 
heartily applauded by all present irre
spective oi political affiliation.

A general good time followed with

Is to« 
inherit

Holme, Miller & Co.
Y ’ «

Champion Bantamweight.
Young “Kid” McFadden, tiie cha_: , 

pion baniamweight.of tiie'.Pacific coast, 
4s a recent arrival in the city and is 
looking for a go with anyone in liu j 
class- The ' ‘Kid” fights at 115 pounds j 
and has quite a record on the outside, j

l 7m- J ’
costs. ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ------

“It is an assault to lay your hand on 
another’s lace and give him a shove 
especially when the other is a boy ol 
bat 16 years,” said the magistrate to 
R. R. West the well known news

Mining Machinery and Supplie 

Boilers, Engines and Pump*
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